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ATTKKTION, COMPANY.—The mom tiers of 
company C, 16th Iowa regiment, will m«etat 
Muscatine to-day, (Friday,) at two o'clock, 
to prQCi-qjJ.t" Daytnport. 

^ PCKCKLL, L'eut. Commanding. 

A C/*T>.-To THE HTCIKESS PrBLic,—The 
special attention of Merchants, Bankers, 
proj e ty owners, and Insurance Agent?, is 
invit d to the follow ing : 

"If the tfo«- ier office is destroyed by a 
mob the city of Muscatine will lay ia ashes." 

Bui senpt ons and job work Mtrpestly 
•qiiciUd. Support our paper. ' 

£. H. TUATIB, 
Publisher and Editor. 

TOOK TIIK OATH.—A squid of E ght or ten 
soldiers belonging to the 16th low* i.ifantry 

went to the Courier office, Moiday after
noon, and made a thorough search of the 
premises forjudge Thayer, the editor, stat ng 
that they wanted him to take the oa'h of al-
leguncv After s*li-f) ing themselves that 
he was not in the building, and getting a 
statrment from the com p si tors that cach 
of them had taken the oath, th.y proceeded 

to the residence i f Mr. Thayer and requested 
him to c >aio out, at the same time making 
known their intentions towards him. After 
a little parky, the Judge came out, when 

Llo\ d D. Pocock and Tk C. Purctll each took 
one of his arms and marched otf down street, 
the other so diois bringing up the rear in an 
orJerly manner The party proceeded to 
the office of L. II. tVa.-hbui n, Esq., who 
administered the oaih of allegiince to the 

Unite! Stat s g-'vernment to Mr. Thayer. Ho 
was then conducted back home by Puree! 1 

and Pocock. No htrtn, insult or indignity 
was ctf-.rcd him whitever The soldurs 
wire perfee'ly talm hut determined. The 
Jud^e appe .red somewhat frglitoned, and 
talked '' vory pretty" to the boys It is a 

noticeable fact that the w«ath r, which for 
the past two or three days had been cloudy 

and threatening, brightened up immediately 
after the administration of the o-th. May 
be this can be taken as an omen of better 
days snd deed* for Mr. Thayer. 

Th«re was but little excitement i i the city. 
No running of citizens hither and thither 
fearful of their lives, and momentarily look
ing for th« dreadful conflagr*t:on that was to 
lay their hinv s in a*hes and drive them out 
miserable, houseless wanderers upon the face 

of the earth. On the contrary, people went 
about attending to their every day affairs as 
though no »reat catastrophe was hanging 
susp.tnde 1 over their heads, a>id a 1 looked 

upon the affiir with perfect unconcern. We 
trust it may have a good effect on Mr. Thay 
• •, but we doubt it. 
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FBKIQHT AK» PASSKNOSR TARIFF.—The fol
lowing is the high water freight and passen
ger tariff on the Northern Line Packet 
Company's boats for the setson of 1864: 

PASSENOGB BATKS FH0H MLSCATlNE TO 
it. Peal, cabin, .... 113 00 

6 00 
J 00 
i 75 
1 iin 
1 00 
2 AO 
1 00 
;i AO 
1 73 
« (10 
2 T5 
8 00 
4 00 

90WK-ST&EAX FKIK1HT TABIFF FSOM MUSCA
TINE TO ST. LOUIS. 

Wheat end Bye, per boahel,............ ....13 eta. 
Oats, •« •• 9 •• 
Com, M " .. 125 jc 
Barley, " •• .... ...........'lc 
Potatoes and Onions, *• ..... ........13c 
Malt, per bushel,......... 100 
Beans, •• •• ..14c 
Clov.raud Hungarian Oiaaa Seed, per boahel 11c 
Blue Oraas and Timothy feed, " " ...,11c 
Seek Flour, ship stuff, bran and aborts. 

per I001bl.,..-S0e 
Heavy Pound Irelgbl, in large lots......... 80c 
Bulk Bleat, per luO lbs aOe 
Household goods, iisr 100 tli., 4-^ 
Hour in barrels .... 43c 
Pork, beef acd lard, per bbl ....................TOc 

" " •' per it<iice,..................7Sc 
ff lj»j, per barrel,.. 8S-
Beer, *• " .... ........ 70c 
" half barrel......... 4.V* 
" |>or .... ..... ...................20c 

Butler, p«r barrel, $1 10 
PoUiici and Onions, per be. rvl,.. 60 
OrsnU>ri-l»s, "1 " ... .......... »0 

e—do do« , exewf lo proportion—per bbl, 1 00 , 
l»U»r aud Urd ID or C«M, p«r |I11OB,. 5 
Dry hides, j>er 100 lbs - ftO 
Brooms, per do*«n, tu large bts 15 
Tub*, " ; 40 
Bucke's, •• " iu Urge loU, 15 

males and caltU-, Urge per ^ 00 
" under 10 head, p«r h#*d.. 6 00 

Tnrkevp, p^r dot 1 00 
Oh tckin". par coop, (fml coop,)...........-...... S '0 

ry tl -ur barrela, It 
Whiak} aud pork barrel* (empty)................ 22 
baled hay, per ton T 
Uullcr and hud ID kegs, per 100 Bie 30 

OAPT. BI.ASCK.—The Red River corres-
|)«adent of the St. Louis Republican gives a 
I s of «round«d from the battle Hold at PI as-
snt Hill who had been placed on board the 
attaintr Ohio Belle, and among them wa find 
the name of Cspt. Blanck, of the 35th Iowa. 
This g vc< us reason to hope that the report 
of bis death, which reached us several diys 
ago, is incorrect. Capt. Blanck is a gallant 
young sddier, whosu valuable services can 

hardly be spared f.-oin h's regiment. 

DOBCQUB AND MCSCATINB RAILROAD.—The 
Araraosa Evrtka copies a recent editorial 
from this pap^r, concerning a ra lroad linking 
our i i:y with the Cedar Valley and Dubuque 
Weitern Iliilroid-, md adds : 

We say amen to the above, an ) only so, 
but that wo are in downright earnest. As an 
er.dence of the fact we will state thst a com 
pnny wa-< organized with the indomitable Col 
Shan'—no»v of the 14th Iowa, and command 
ing a brigade on the Meridian and Red river 
fxpi d:tions-at the head of it as Prvs;dent. 
Tha nute was surveyed and all ready, and 
then the war opened and stopped the wo'k 
Ws intend, when the war closes, to put th* 
grim an 1 gallant Colonel back in his old 
place and push the road to Clarence through. 

NOT RICNT.—We are sorry that the sol
diers who, on Mc nday, compelled our neigh
bor of the ( owier to take the oath, did not 
st< p there, l.ut visi'ed for a like purpose the 
•tor; of a pr ininent citizei, who h»s never, 
we believe, been heard to utter n disloyal sen
timent. It is true the soldiers were directed 

there by a rash and defiant remark said to 
have been mads by the citizen in question. 
This they shoul i have overlooked, an'l per 
milled his uniTorm sympathy for the Union 
cau»e to be his protection. vVe are glad, 
however, that they did nut see St, under the 
circumstane.'s, to enforce thi ir demand, but 
were pe'su ided by a gentleman who was 
their friend and a friend to the merchant, to 
1«BT» his store without attempting violence. 

r-J Wat the Jonrnel. 

RAPIDS PACEBT CITV OFKETHSBORO.—Tbis 
1 packet i« a beautiful and a plevsant boat. I 

had the ple.t«ure of a passage from Fort Mad 
ison to Port Louisa on her fiist trip up the 
river. T:;e tables were well furnished, and I 
think no oqe had cause to complain of a lack 
of somr-tl in; to eat. But whik the boat was 
plea-ant and comfortable, ar.d the officers and 
attendants kind and gentlemanly, there were 
some things that were ol jec.hnible. There 
is upon the Keith-b'iig that nuutnet so com
mon <n our BteRmboats, "the b»r." What 
right has a captain to make a part of his pas
sengers drunk that they may impose upon 
an'J insult the remainder ? More than on* 
were impglite anl vulgar at the table and 
elsewhere on the Kei.hsburg last Friday, 
through the effects of strong drink. There 
was also card playing. The bible and prayer 
book were remo\ ed from the ce> t< r ' table, 
and cards took their place. In this amuse 
ment both men and women were engaced.—> 
But what hkrm is there in card-playing ? 
There is no harm in a pack of cards to a sav-
•ge who never heard of them as instruments 
of gatnbl ng, but tc one who has read and 
heard it« sickening details—the broken for
tunes, madnea and su:cide of its vict ms—it 
i« far otherwise. To such cards have a his
tory of woe snd a language of vice not with
out powitr to corrupt. They are symbols of 
evil. They are th« legitimate, historical, 
well aettled symtioW of -gambling I Turn 
them in what way you will, their spots and 
pictures, however traced, read gambling! 
gambling I 

And there was dancing, too. " But there 
cannot be any great harm in a little dancing." 
Ah ! there is the Fyren voice that lu> ea to 
death. Young man! young woman 1 if you 
•alue your fair fame beware of thee- things 
which are compelled to take refuge in this 
suspicious plea. It is a defense which virtue 
nevr needs. Where much is destructive a 
little may be dangerous. 

I ineitt that nothing should be allowed in 
publie conveyances offensive to the Chris 
tian -such, especially, as would seem to say, 
-Christians \*pTlt BT fj&tyn mhl"u we are bound 
rlfcreepect. * t A. 8. PmATm. 

XABB:D.—Correl, the counterfeiter, who 
made the boli eseape from our jail, last 

Wednesdsy evening, by cutting a hole through 

the wall, letting himst lf down with blankets 
and esctping in daylight, was nabbed by 
Marshal Jama*, yesterday morning, at the 
Island City Hotel, Rock Island, whilst in l ed. 
Carrel, on escaping, crossed ths river and 

footed it to Illinois Oily, where he represent

ed himself to be a soldier, stating that he 

had assisted in tearing down the Courier of
fice in this C'ty, ar.d was anxious to return 
to his regiment, on which some fnrmer hitch

ed up a buggr and drove him to Rock Islandj 
where, after seeing '• his woman," he hired a 
tramster to take him to Moline, at which 
point the woman was to meet him, and the 
pair procced lovingly on their way East. Mr. 
James watched the train at Rock Island, and 
finding that the woman did not take her de
parture, retired to rest with orders to call 
hiin when his bird arrived, well knowing he 
would return to learn the cause of his part
ner's failure to come to time. At two o'clock 
yesterday morning the gentleman came into 
the " Island Cily,'' called f"r a room and re 
tired to peaceful slumbers and pleasant 
dreams, from which he was awakened by the 
rude touch and gruff voice of our Ci'y Mar
shal. He was brought down on the Jennie 
Whipple yesterday and lodged in his old 
quarters. His woman also came down on 
the boat. On her way to tho jail to witness 
tiie incarceration of her lord, her feelings 
ovrrcame her and she was compelled to " stop 
in'' at the store of Rothschild k Bro , where 
she unconsciously slipped a shawl under her 
cloak, for which she was arrested and the 
j.air marched together to j«il. She could not 
bear the thought of separation, and hence 
to; k this plan to get with him. She will 
find it works poorly. She was brought be
fore Mayor Funck in the afternoon, who fined 
her $10 and costs, which she refused to pay 
and was sent op.—Daily, 23d. 

[For the Joaraat.') 

On the morning of the 26tn I was solicitid 

by pro ninent citizens to engage in the work 
of enlisting men for th* new regiments to be 
organized. I immediately went at the work, 
and succeeded in awakening a considerable 
intere t. Mjr only obj ct then, and now, is 
0 furnish the Government men. 1 have no 

a'pirations for office under the new organt-
zitions, and shall accept none. 

On the even ng of the same day, having 
associated with Mr. F. B. M.Gill, an experi
enced soldier, 1 proceeded to Davenp- rt for 

inst uctions from the Adjutant General.— 
Gen< r d Baker expressed himself to me, as 
exceedingly anxious, for several reasons, to 
accept the first company from this county, 
and gave me to understand that the compa 
ny whose rar.ks I had commenced filling, 
should bear the letter " A." I returned this 
morning to find some four other and new re

cruiting pariies in the field. I have labored 
with most of those gentlemen to lay aside any 
aspirations for office, and unite fur tho pur
pose of filling up the ranks. Consolidation 
can be better effec .ed with less dissatisfac
tion, t ow, than hereafter, when made neces
sary to enter the service. My eff >rts have 
been without success. I am now prepared 
to en'er upon the wnrk with ray beet ener
gies, for the !-OLIS AND ONLY PUBPOSE of fill
ing the rinks of company A. The members 
of that company will elect its own officers.— 
1 am not a candidate, and therefore in no 
man's way. Neither nm I committed to aid 
thi* man, or another, all I ask is that the peo
ple will aid in filling up company A, and let 
the selec ion of officers be determined at he 
proper time. I shall continue to work for 
that company, at my office over the State 
Bank. W. P. DAVIS 

We have been peroftted to poruse an 
interesting letter from Miss Jennie llcgan, 
who left this place several weeks since for the 
army of the Cumberland, wider the auspices 
of the United States Christian Commission. 
She writes from Chattanooga, under date of 
the 18th inst., and says there are but six 
lad s in that p'ace, two of whom besides 
her3.1f are on duty for tho Christian Com
mission. There are about 3,000 troops in 
t ie city and 8,000 between there and Mis
sionary Ridge. 

We understand that Mrs. M. A. Under 
wood, long the efficient Secretary of the 
Ladies' Aid Socjety of this city, will shortly 
join Miss Hogan at Chattanooga. 

A MCSCATINB SOLDIEB Danwrnro.—John 
Dobson, a member of the 3oth Iowa, fell from 
a steamboat at Grand Ecore, La., on the 3d 
i->st., and was drowned. He swam for some 
time aftf-r^alling overboard, but went down 
before assistance could be rendered him.— 
Dobson was the soldier who was captured by 
guerrillas near La Grange, Tenn., last win
ter, from whom he made his escape by shoot

ing a oouple of them. He was an excellent 
soldier and well liked by his comrades. The 
body was not recovered. 

SPECIAL AGENT or THB ST. LOUIS FAIB.— 
Rev. J. II. Power, of this city, hts received a 
commission authorizing h'uT to act as special 
agent of the officers and executive committee 
of the Mississippi Valley Sanitary Fair, to 
solicit and receive donations from auxiliary 
societies, and cooperate generally for the 
benefit of the Fair. We trust Muscatine 
county will be properly represented at U» 
coming great Fair, by liberal donations. 

For thr Mescaline Journal. 
" * ! Oblm-rjr. 

BiWrti B. OacVTT, Keq., departed this life at his rsr. 
ideace. Center Drove, Apiil 23d, aged SO yaers and sis 
months. 

Us was born in Washington eenntv. New fork, aLd 
S(>eat his early year* there and In Hamilton county, ad-
joining In 1935 he moved to Na|,i -rrllle, Illinois, where 
he resided nineteen years. Be endeavored to And somtt 
relief to hU disease, Asthma, which caussd him frrqueut 
an l great suffering, by charging his location. Be ori 
ed t' e plalm to California In 18a0, and isturned in lbs 
fall of lb&l by way uf the Isthmus, (such ba edited l>y 
the jonrney. lie thrn visited Missouri to purchase a 
farm, bat while pleased with the country, thesyslomof 
slavery seemed so obooxious to him that he gave up his 
purpose to settle In that State. Be turned his attention 
to this State and purcbossd the vacant prairie where I'JI* 
the last ten yeare he has lived and improved with great 
taste Ills beautiful homestead. During the last winter 
hs visited his native |ilace. He was so deeply interest, 
ed to behold again the scenes of his youth and the cum-
piuions of bis childhood, that he must go, notwith
standing the severity of the winter. 

He soon returned, aud gave bis chief attention after* 
wards to the purchase snd laying out of the Durant 
C melerj, on which he spent his last kbors.'So hs con 
n«eted the beglaning and the end of his life by his visit 
to the place of hie birth, and by bis labors In his burial 
p'ace. It seems to ni as if he bed some foreelghtmore 
than human, of th.^ end of hie days. 

He was a man wham nons knew but to love. A skill
ful , tasteful farmer, he has been called to leave a beau
tiful home just aa he had flaiahed ten years of care and 
toll In its preparation. Bo vaia are earthly hopes aad 
anticipations! 

Hewaa universally beleved as a citiseo, friend and 
neighbor. He was just hensst, upright, kind, eour < • 
o is, unassuming, lie waa an ardent patriot, most in-
tenaoly in teles ed in the wtlfare of his suffering coun
try. He met death after two week* of much suffering, 
with great composure, expressing nis full truat la his 
Bedremsr. 

The funeral services were attended at the Oongregi 
tiunal Church In Duraot, which wore made more solemn 
by the presence also of th9 corpse of H W. Butterfield, 
yi'nngeet son of Wm. C Buttsrflell. Ths sermon waa 
preached by Bev. U. L. Bullen So we carried the manly 
cbild and the childlike saaa and deposited them as the 
first offering of sacred dust iu our new cemetery. 

Mr. Oroutt married Miaa Angeline Perkins, ia 1833. 
She survives bim. lis leaves three sons and one laugh-
ter to mourn his lof s. One daughter preceded him to 
the tomb. 

Th* high regard in which the deeeaaed was held was 
manifested by the large attendance at his funeral—fir 
exceeding the capacity of the ehurcb 'o contain the 
people. May thesvlemniliee of the reraeionleavesal-
trary impressions on the hearts of his fellow-eitlisns, 
a id of his bereaved wife and children. 

B. L. B. 

TELEGRAPHIC. 
AN IMPORTANT PROCLAMATION 

^ ^ BY GOV. STONE. 

The flew Orleans Eta, io giving an 
account of the late great battle at Pieasant 

Hill, mentions Col. Hill as commander of a 
brigade on the left, where the s vt-rest fight
ing took place. The 35th Iowa appears to 
have been in the hottest of the struggle, and 
the list of casualties shows that it suffered 
severely. » 

|y Dr. Porinton, the renonntd Lung 

Physician who devotes his attention espec
ially to the treatment of Chronic Diseases of 
the lungs, heart, liver, kidneys, &c., chronic 
and inflamatory rheumatism together with 
female weakness and who has met with a de 
gree of success altogether unparalleled, will 
be in Muscatine Friday May 20th and re
main four days at the Eiohelberger's House. 
Examinations given free. Each patient put 
under treatment of four months. Us s noth
ing but roots and herbs. Will be in Moscow, 

May 13th and West Liberty May 11th. 
aprit29w2L 

BB6WN'S BRONCHIAL Taoc BS.—Theae Loa^ 
enges are prepared from a highly esteemed 
recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections, 
Asthma, Hoa'seness, Coughs, Colds and Irri-
tailoo or Soreness of the Throat. 

It0,00|) Men Wanted from (he 
Northrwest for 100 Days. 

MARRIED, 
By J. B Kiel J. J P , at his olBee, April 221,1864, 

Gcoaoc HOUTZ, of Oo. I, 8th Iowa Regime t, to CATII-
AUU-B Btaaicn, both of Loulaa County, Iowa. 

On the 14th Insf., by Bev. A. W. *hyk»r, Mr Joint 
N RICH At os, of t e 11th low* regiment, and Miss 
MIST EIIZA ABMSTBO.OU, ef Miiaculne county, 

Rr Bev John Harrit, April 14th, 18*4, at the resl-
denceof Mr. Wm. Hubh»rt, Wiltou, Dr. W H. BAX
TER to Uiss MA HI L. >MA IL all of this county. 

DIED, 
In this to'n.hlp, OIKST TurnpsoK—aged G4 years,— 

a MInl'ter of the 8ociety of Friends. 

At the residence of W A Drnry, in t^i« city, April 
19th, ISM, of br.iin fever, Miss MAST Kairr—jgad 12 
years. 

For some eight years past Mlsa Exirr has been em
ployed at Bichnlberger's Hot-L 1'brown out upon the 
cold charities of the world, poor, and an orphan, «I ih 
no one to lo<>k to for help or che*r, ahe has wended hi r 
way down life's -tormy path, and ended a life that for 
kindness of heart, simplicity of manners and goodness 
of character, was admired by all who knew her, and 
seldom eq>tal)od by those placed in like circnmstan. es. 
Mary is goue ! but her gentleness of nature and her 
mn y kind acta wilt D*t aooa be forgotten. Orsen 
grow tbe sod where rest her remains. N. 

ISIIHIIIIII isissi 

BU8INES8 NOTICES. 

HOPES REALIZED.—-Rev. E. Evans, Delhi. 

Ohio, writes: '*1 have used Mrs. S. A. 

Allen's World's Hair Restorer and Zyloba'sa-

mum. They have changed my ha!r to its 
natural culor, and stopped its falling off." 
Could anything more be said in favor of any 

articles ? 
Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot 198 

Greenwich st., New York. 

BETTEB THAN ANT OTHKB.—Rev. Mrs. E. C. 
Andrus, for many years Mistiomiy to 

Hayli, note of Martintlwg N. Y., (the cli-
tna'e having seriously affected her hair and 
scalp, writes: "I h tve derived much benefit 
fiom the use of Mrs. S. Allen's World's Hair 
Restorer and Zylobal*amum. I have tried 
various other remedies, but never anything 
that 90 mtlerial 'y and permanently benefitted 

me" 

Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot 198 

Greanwich st, New York. 

NOTHING MOEE WANTKD.—Rev. Wm. R. 
Downs, Howard, N. Y., writes—"Mrs. S. A. 
Allen's World's (lair Restorer has been suc

cessful in restoring my bair, and World's 
Hair Dressing has no equal. It cleanses the 
hair and s alp, removes harshness Snd dry
ness, and always produces the softness, silki 
ness and natural g'o?s so r qui-ite to the 

human hair." ••. • 
Sold by druggists every when* depot 198 

Greenwich it.. Mew York. 

fVGrover & Baker'scelebrated Premium 
Setting Machine at tchea and embroiders »o 
perfectly that it is impos ible to trll in which 
it excels—for sale at the crockery store of 
Dillaway & Bro., Weed's Bloci. 

Jan. 2'2-daw. 

PLOWS—L. <fc J McGreerare manufactur
ing a few of Caster's Patent Corn Cultivators. 
They are just what the farmers need, and be-
s'ides beir g a laSor-savi- g " institution," they 
alto combine neatness, cheapnes and simplic
ity. But call and «e the plow for yourselves 
t McGrtcr's Pump Factory, east of the 

Court House. febl2w2md2w. 

GRATIFHSO INTELLIGENCE.—We are pleased 
to be able to state that there is one man in 
the city who has the nerve to resist the al
most universal disposition to take advantage 
of the public condition of affairs to ext nrt 
high prices, and that is M. N. Paullin, the 
cheapest grocery dealer in Muscatine. He 
continnes to undersell all his rivals in trade, 
and his stock is as usual choice and attractive. 
He keeps the best assortment of washing 
soap in the city, ftvm 6i cents p*r pound up 
to 25 cents. Persona who once vte B ibb it?* 

Soap will not use any other Families, by 
dealing with hiin will find their expenses 
greatly reduced For ins ance. he is aellmg 
hvns at 13} c< nt» per pound. Tea $1.60 per 
.pound ; sugar-cur d dri<d beef 12J ct* per 
pound; lemons, 40cts. p»-r doz.-n; macker< I, 
$2 per kitt; molasses at 80 cents, and ev ry-
thing else in proportion. He delivers goods 
free of charge in any part of the city Ptul-
lin's place ia nest>4» Harnett's and opposite 
Gordon's. a *• aprSSdawtf 

Iowa to Furnisli Ten Regiments 
in Twenty Dajs. 

WASHINGTON, April 25. 
To THE PEOPLE OFTOWA : 

The President has ogreed (o accept from 
tho North-western States the service of one 
hundrod thousand volunteers for a period of 
one hundred days from the time of tluir mus
tering into the service, for the purpose of en
abling the veteran troops to be poshed for
ward, and achieve decisive results over ilie 
enemy iu the approaching campaign. V< ith 
this augmentation to the army, it is confi
dently believed thit the rebellion can be sub. 
stantially crushed during the present season. 
I have promised the President ten regiments 
of this new force, and earnestly call upon the 
patriotic people of Iova to aid me by their 
active co operation in redeeming this prom
ise. ' '' 

We can thui render more essential service 
in faving our glorious Union and rescue our 

land from the horrors of fratricidal war. The 
period of service will be t-hort and, I Irust, 
glorious in bringing with it the restoration of 
peace. Those who heretofore have been un
able to participate in the stirriug scenes ot 
this war may now do so honora' ly and with 
but little inconvenience to themselves—fresh 
laurels to be won and additional honor 
achieved for our State. 

Let us go to woik in earnest in every 
county. Not a moment should be lost.— 
Companies at the organizatian may cho:>so 
their own < ffi:ers, and great care will 

be observed in the se'ection of field officers 
for tho same. 1 he same p»y and allowances 
as other troops will be idlowed. Companies 
must report to the Adjutant G°neral at Dav

enport as fast as they are filled. The entire 
number must be raised within twenty days, 
if possible. Let not brave young Iowa now 
jeopardize her fame by f.llit.g behind her 
sister States of the North-west. 

WM. M. STONE, Governor. 

NEW YOBK, April 23. 
The following, from the New Orleans Era, 

is an account of the final victories, after some 
terrible fighting: 

At 7 o'clock Saturday mcrning our forces 
we>eat Pleasant Hill, and the rebels were 
advancing, cavalry in front, endeavorirg to 
discover our position. 

Col. O. P. Gooding, with his brigade ol 
Lee's cavalry corps, was sent out on the 
Shreveport road, to meet tho enemy and draw 
him on. He h»d gone about a mile, when he 
came upon the rebel advance. Skirmishing 
immediately ensued, and, according to the 
plan, he slowly fell back. 

The tight was very sharp between these 
cavalry bodies, and Col. Gooding lost nearly 
40 men kdled aiul woundol, inflicting, how
ever, a* much damage as he received. 

'ihe 13th corps was a rt-se>vo in the rear, 
under Gen. Cameron Gen. Ransom having 
been woun ied the diy before, Gen. Smith 
was commander-iivchief of the second line* 
back of the crest, while Gen. Mower was the 
command-.r of the men. 

The commander of the right brigade in 
Smith's firtd l ne was C. l. Lynch. The 1'ft 
brigade was Col. Shaw's. The '2d brigade 
consisted of two brigades 

The 3d Indiana battery was posted to the 
right of the SUth lnd aoa infantry, and on the 
right of the battery the Missouri Crowaon 
bat.'erv and others whoso names and numbers 
we could not ascertain were ulso in this sec
tion of tbe battle. 

The skirmishing was kept up wi h consid
erable vigor until about 5 o'clock in the after
noon. when the tc-bels bad completed their 
arrangement for the attack At almut 'his 
hour Gen. Emory'* skirmish line was driven 
in on the right by the rebels, who appeared 
in large f'Tce, coming through the timber 
above m-ntioned. Thev soon reached the 
open ground and moved on the attack in 
tlir'-e lines of batde. 

Our bittenes and infan'ry opened with 
terrible effect, doing great slaughter with 
grape and canister, while the enemy's artil
lery, tieing in the woods and in bad position, 
dul scarcely any damage. Colonel Benedict's 

riga-le, on the left, was first engaged, soon 
followed by Dw ght's and McMillan's. 

The fighting was terrific. 01<l soldiers say 
it never, was surpassed for d-speraiion. Not
withstanding the terrible havoc in i'neir ranks 
the enemy pressed fieice'yon, slowly push
ing the men uf the 19th corps hack up the 
hill, but not breaking their lii.e of battle — 
A Hudd;n and bold dash of ihe rebels on the 
right gave thetn possession of Taylor's bat 
tery and forced our line still further back.— 
Now came the grand eovp de mum. The 
19th, on arriving at the top of the hill, filed 
over the hill and passed through the lines of 
Gt;n Smith. 

We must here mention that the rebels 
were now in but two lines of battle, the firs' 
having been almost annihilated by Genera! 
Mower, what remained having been foiced 
hack into the second hne • but these two lines 
caine on, exultant and sure of victory. The 
first pissed over the kholl, and, all hefrdlo*8 
of thy long line of cannon and crouching 
forms, press» d on. The second lim* appear
ed on the instant and the death signal was 
sounded. Words cannot describe the awful 
effects of this discharge. Seven thousand 
rifles and several batteries of artil ery loaded 
to the muzzle with grape and can'ster were 
fired ^multaneously, and the whole center of 
the rebel line was crushed down an i fright
fully mangled by this one discharge. No 
time was given them to recover their good 
order, but Gen. Smith oidered a charge, and 
his men dashed forward, ttffe boys of the 19th 
j^in ng in. 
V-The rebels fought boldly and desperately 
back to the timber, in reacting which a large 
portion broke and fled, fully 2,000 throwing 
aside their arms. In this charge Taylor's 
batteries were taken, as were also the guns 
of Nim's battery. 'I he Parrott gun* taken 
fmni the United States at Carrion Crow la*t 
fall and one or two others be'onging to the 
rebels, one of which was considerably shat
tered, besides 700 prisoners. 

A pursuit and desultory fi^ht was kept up 
for threo miles, when our men returned to the 
field of battle, and thus ended this fearful 
a d bloody struggle for the control of West
ern Louisiana. 

RHEUMATISM. 
NO DISEASE IS SO CERTAIN OF fUBE BY 

Brandreth'a Pilla «• thia. They soon take 
oat of tbe blood the particular Virus apon which 
all the pain depends, and the patient ia cored. 

Mr. T. M Adams, Jn6 Twelfth Street, NewYork 
suffered wi h rheumatism for a long period. He 
was Utended by able physicians, but their pre
scriptions were of no avail; be was unable to 
move without assistance, and for four months was 
almost entirely confin-d to his b d. At this peri
od of bis sickness, when hope had fled, and he 
expected to be a cripple for the remainder ol his 
life, he was recommended to use BRANDifETHV 
PILLS 

The first box evidently made him better; the 
iuiproT^meat was more decided from the second 
box. and by the time be had used eighteen boxes 
he was entirely cured ot rheumatism, and the 
strength and suppleness of his limbs were restored. 
It s now over a year tliat thia core haa been 
effected, and he has bad oo return, but continues 
the enjoyment of good health.— May 9th. 1861. 

Hold by J. li. Canon k ̂ o., Musoatine, aad by 
all respectable dealers in medicines. 

Aprl.dawlm 

the llamnrlst aa 
Haa of Iftttan, Jast reeelved at BUBM JTT'l. 

J^IiKT of Guroaeki Thackeray, 

a< MARKETS. 
HCSCITIKI, Arrll 38, 

MtODTJOB AND PBOT1SIOMB. 
He. 1 Spring Wheat $1.0U, Ha. i 11.00, 

8Ta80o; fall tl.00al.10 
New Corn 70c y bush. No old eCsring. 
Bye Wc«|i U0 
Oats 
Pot mot). G'TATOE. 
Butter £"a;0o. 
Kggi lS!*tl». 
Chickens *l,28al,50. 
Laid l-'j»15o. 
Baron—-S'lould^rs 12e., hams lflc.. side* 1A>. 
White Hsans—Oomaou to good S!,veal,*t, prise 

nary f l,60a'4,<)0. 
Tallow Vo. • -1 -
Hay—Timothyf 14,DOalS.OO, PrairieIS.OOalO,09. 

tiBOOKIWES—(wholinali B«T»S.) 
fngar -h O., vju; Portland IsalUUu; Masea-

vailo H'/^alTc; N Y., A, 24'^a'iS'^e; B, 2&rt4c, snuh-
*d and pnwuered 25,2(1;. 

MoUseee—UwlJni Srrup, Slal.lOc. Honey Svrap, fl. 
New Vork buictr Hou«e, 80ai}. Onion Keflaery 
Sjc. K\ira ilouey Hyson, SSc. 

C o f f e e — *  J a v a  & 2 o .  
Bice 
Soda S.VJ v 
Soap—Patiuto; Family 6c; "-firfl» *'ft- . 
Candles—star 20.i21c; Summer Pressed 1k}|0. 
TCM—Young Uysoa 85cal.->5; Imperialfi.lOal.U 

Black 75ca$l,tfO. 
Tobacco—D»r!i Sweet 57nfVr>c; Medium Brands(QaiOe 

Gold and Natural Leaf 'JOcafl. 
Nails—Deal brand* f7.U0, rates 
Olass, 8x10 City (6 Oil, rates. 
Cordage 'J2.i2Ac per lb. 
Fruit—Qreeu Applet 78caSl,00 V 1M.; Dried Applealta 

10' ^ » th Dried Peaches ISalSe Baiaiaa M. B. Iljwi 
Layer l&,TS. 

Halt—Lake 3!,S0. 
Fish—No. 1 Mackerel, bbli. |1S,00a20,00. 

So. 8 " •• li.OOaWMiQ. 
No. 1 " hlfbtls 10,00 ill.80. 
No. S •• <• 9,0).9 SO. 
11 If bills No. 1 WblteFlaU 18,60. 

Whisky (1,35 and rislag. 

BUNDB1LS, 
Wood, |5,50a6.60. 
Leather.—Hole 3<a88c; harness, 4Ss ; naif Shi 

fjot. ' ""** '• | ' 
Hides.—Dry Flint lSe; green salted Sc}{; gne^Ve; 

Seeds.—Timothy, $2,CO Flax, 92,00. 
Feathers 40s5U. 
Cbeese, 17«20c, 
Reef C ittle, 4afie gross. Extra, te. 
Wool.—Clean tubwashed,60c ; unwashed, one-third 

less. 
Oils.—Oarbon Oil, 70*S0o; rotail, 80c ; Linseed Oil, 

ll,75al,80; Boiled Liuseed Oil, Si.OO; Lard041, 
retail, »1,20: H«b Oil,»l,Sial,40. 

Beeswax, 35>i4Uc. 
2 Hoop Buckets fSJ8. 
3 " •< 3,i«, 
1 " Tub* 14M. 
8 " " 13,»». 
8 " " li,00. 
Regs—Gotten, 4c 
Bar Iron, 7-4*80. 
Old Iron, %alc % lb. Copper, lS^aMc V lb. Brass, 

10c & lb. 
Exchange.—On New York, % oer cent., bankable 

funds; Puiladelpbla, Boston and Cincinnati, per 
cent.; St. Louis aud Chicago. % per cent. OoU 36c 
buying. 

DBY UOOD8—[RETAIL.] 
Sheetings and Shlrtlugs, 8ia48o. 
Drill., ^6,40c. 
Prints, 18u2Aa. 
Deluiat, 3 uS5o. 
Glnghame, 38*30. 
Clark A Co its Hpool, 81.10. 
hkeln Thread Sl,OOiS1.60. 
Farmer* and Castluiere, Me. 
Skirt Braid, «l 0IU«1,10. 
Oori-et Jean*, 30tt23c. 
Denims, *0n7ic. 
Ticking, 4»a73e. 

Lumber Market. 

HEK.-HKY'S YARD 
PBICK LIST: 

Onmmnn Botrd#. S20 00 per ] 
Sboathlui! ......... 18 00 '• 
Cldar—1st qua Ity,........................ ;yj 00 '• 

2 1 q inlity, 3*.00 « 
3.1 q mlity,.. .................. a0 00 >' 

Tloorlug, dressed, 80.1)0 " 
StdinK, " 20.00 « 
Feuclng, No. 1 Extra 26.00 •• 

No 1 ai to « 
No. 2 9ii 00 1 

Pickets, No 1............................ 22.60 " 
No. 2, 20 UO » 

Scantling, .... 18.00 •* 
Juht, 20 ft. and under............... 20 00 •* 
Sum l «. iOlletU 

mch89 dawtf 

New York Prodaoe Price Current 
For lots as they arrlre from the country, reported 

expressly for tbe Uuscatlbo Jovax.t,, by W. 8. Mc 
CRURIS A CO., strictly Producx Comiiii«»lon Mer-
cbacts, 250 rnlton Street, New York. We quote for 
tbe week eudlng April 29, 18tU, as follows ; 
Bvrrae—1st quality, M. S. rtate, 

Firkins SOaSi 
" " do half Pirklds, iSmSS 
" '• do Tubs 32e34 
1' " Vermont... 3l>aSt 
" " Indiana 25*90 
" •' lo * a 25a30 
" " M'nnesota 
" " Mlchlnan 2Sa3B 
" •' Ohio A W. Beeerre. I3.H 
" •• Canada 2U26 
<• 3d quality, N. V. State a Vt . 20 
•' Wes'ern 80 

CHB*SI—lit qnatit\, N T. Hlate ItelT-
" " Wee tern Reserve 16* 17 
11 •' V'-rmout 16J^A1T 
" 2d quality. Suteand Vermont 15 ilS 

SPEC IA NOT1CKS. 

Wcsteru 14a IS 
PoiK -New Mess. 

•* t-ld do 
" " and New Prime, 

Bcxr—Kxtra Mess, 
" I lain Mess, 

CI T MKATS—Shoulders dry salted, 
" Hams, do 

BICON—°ides, 
" B»llie4. 

LABD— Ubls aud Tiercel, 
" Kegs and Tube, 

TALI.OW— 
FLOI a—Extra Western, 

•• Com to good S Ate Wester*, 
WtUI—We.tern Winter White, 

*• do R«d and Amber, 
" Milwsukit. aud Amber s»rtaf, 

Ohlc*i{o ^priug, , , 
CORN—Mixed eound, 

'* do uncanod, 
•• V*>ll»w anl Whit* WeiUra, 

OAT»—N.Y 8:tie nod WMtern, 
" N irthera MD JUKMB, 

Rr»— 
BAKLIT— 

" H* It. 
FOPS—LUT^URTI, 

•• 2d Soiti^? " 
9itDs—Clv«r,. 

•' Tim tht,.. -
" Flax. . 

Etas—N.Y.StMemt Termont, 
Western by Ka. InOala, 

r 12a98,00 
26,60*2 .,00 
2i,35»J4 00 
1# OO.L'O.OO 
16,00*17,76 

16J^al.! 
U'W,i 
12^,li 
18x14 
UtUVi 
U*13U 

7 95a8 10 
T tiOaS 

114 ! 10 
1 84a' fc« 
1 II t 81 
1 70.il 78 
1 84al 3S 
1 24*1 26 
1 28*1 SO 

89*90 
89 

188*1 Si 
1 43*1 60 
165*100 

28*80 
19*26 

M*i2>4 « ft 
2 87U 00 
3 68*8 68 

MaS»-
82aS-

Daian APPLES—N.V. State a Western, 8 
" Plume, 17«i» 
" Cherries, 27i>29 

BXESWAX— STa68 
BUNS-Mediums and Pea, 2(40*2 80 

" Marrows and Kidneys, 2 80v2 9> 
P*A«—Marrowf its, 2 20.3 00 

" Canada. 1 Stal 30 
ASUI4—Pets, 9 00 

•' Pearls, 11 (10 
BADS—Mixed, ' 6*6)4 
WHISK r— * 115*126 
WOOL- Choice Paxony Fleece, 90«92 • 

" % tu full blooJ Alerino, 84»83 
'« J.<; to '• '• " 78 SO 
'* Com anl Native, 74i76 

FsATHIBS—Lire Geese, 61at>4 
POT ATOKS—Mercers 2 75t8 50 

'- Peach Blows, 2 76*8 60 
" Western liedf, 

GBIKN AFI-LE>— 8 00a4 00 
Dh(«»D a<io»— 18a19$( 
VENIBON— Kelt 
Pot' LT*r—'Turkic*, 25-2S 

" Ctiloken*, 8Ah80 
" Ducks, 2^a30 
" Oeese, 15il8 

FUR?—Mink, and mil other kinds, soldat highest mar
ket pricrs 

N. B.—All correspondence and questions cheerfully 
answered. Respectf 1'y yours. 

W.'S McCLCBS A CO. 

W. S. McCLUHE & CO. 
KO. 250 FULTON STREET, NEW YOBS, 

Strictly Produce Commission Merchants 
FOB TBE SALE OF 

Everything in tho Produce and Provision 
9t*ictlv forcasli and prompt r«turfis AFBQred. 
Llbfc'M ndTance* njideon con i^Din^ats. 
All Goods fully innnr^d apon arrival. 
Mark Good# diitmci-y, forward Invoices. 
See our r*«ul*r ropurtot |»ricee enrrent above, made 

Trom A tH'l 
RKFCK to J. M- DftUell, Raq. Divenp-nt, Iowa. 
" *' A J. Wojd, Urootilyn, Poweshiek Oo. Towa. 
*• •• A. BUkeil«|. •• 14 ,M 

*• •• Lavl Apgar- Preet. N. River Bank* tteT. City. 
Jan. 19, 1762. 

[By T»tyropjfc.l 
KAW TOBK, April ST. 

OOTTOS—Qaiet. 98c. 
TLODD—Less active, about 2a3c lower. f7.75a".85f( r 

Extra State. JS.GOa^Q.20 for K. H. 0. 
nauAT—Ee»l«r fl.7M.17 yilwavkee Club; 91.81 

al '6 for Wioter Rei, Western. 
OOBN—Firm. 3:<6c h'gher. 37a40c for old In (tore: 
OATS—Dull at F6.tS8c. 
Bra-Very scarce and Arm at 88a40e. " 
POBK—Western, Qnl^t. S«lea at S25.C0e27.00 ir; 

mesa; S26.50 for oP, 126 50a27.00 for new. 
BUTTEB—I-ower; 22a2ic fur Ohio; 26*28c hr Kate. 
Bxir.—Fit mer. 
La*n--Vte*dy at ll%al6s 

. WHISKY.—Irregular, gl.80al.32. 
MOCKS—Opened lower, hot dosed firmer. 
GOLD—11.81^. " 

•r TSLceaarn.] 
^ ^ CHICAGO, April 27. 

Floar .teae'actire, but without quotable change -
Wheat dull, and "perallons exclmieely conflued to two 
or tnree specilatt rs Market closing at 81^314*1.80, 
principally 1 29 for No 1. and 1.27al 27% for No. 2. 
C rn clo*' d Arm, wlih boyer* but no s.llers at 99 for 
No. 1. Oats opened dull and lal5j' lower, but cloe<4 
ruber better Pales at 67% 68. Hlghwines actiee bnt 
unsettled atln advance of 3»4c. Sales at $1.20*1.23,— 
Groceries excited Coffee %alc bighe'; syrnps 3c 
higher; Sugars advanced la2c Provisions firm. 

fieliel in Ten Uumte*. 

BRTANS PULMONIC WAFERS I 

The Original Medicine established In 1887, and Are 
article of the kind ever Introduced under the name of 
"Pulmonic Wafers," in this or auy other country; al 
ether Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeit*. The genuine 
•an t'S Luowu by it? nine BRYAN b*»ing stamped on 
each Wafer, 

Pryati's Pulinoul: Wafers 
1, Jfceliete Cunghe, Oolds, Sure Throat, Uoareones*. 

Bryan's Puliponio Wafers 
ttu'iesw AatU .ma, Brouo'iitls, Uidicult Breatutnf, 

Bryan's Put atonic Water* • 
, Belletti Mpktijg of Blood, Taina iu the Ches^. i 

Bryan'c Pulmonic Wafer* .. ; 
,. BelleTe Incipient Consumption, Lung Dlseaa^s. 

Brian's Pulmonio Wafers 
SelieTe Irrita i 'n of the Uvula a,vi Tonall*. 

BryaD's Piiluiouii Wafers ' 
Rettere tbe above complaints iu t -n minutes 

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 
Area hles^ln^ to all Classes and Cot3fcItutl<y||S. 

Itryan's Pulmonic Wafers > 

Ara«dspted for V'ooalixts and Publl: SpeakeW.I 
Br>lin e I uluicntc Wafers 

Are ia simple form uuJ pleasant to the ta*fi£' 
Hrvan'a Pulmonic Wafer* 

Notoaly relieve but effect rapid tnd lasting curee. 
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers 

Are warranted to give satisfaction to every MM. 

Ho family should be without a bos of , 
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafer* io I " 

lo the house. •,' 
No traveller fbould be wit lion t a supply otf ' *' 

Btyan s Pulmonic Wafer* 
ia liis pocket. 

No person will ever object to give for 
L'ryau's Pclmon'c Wafer* 

Tweuty-flve Contf. 
JOB 1^7 Cortiandt St., New Tovk. 

Mnscatiae, Mr. fr, sS-dawir. J*. K DOOOHXBTT 

f l l S T J L L E Q  

FOR THE 

dfttorU Gray and Faded Eair and Beard 

tf> its Natural Color, and U a mott Lvxu 

riovt Dressing^ " 

For tlie Hair and Head,- f' 

Claik'a Restorative, 

Clark's Bestorative, 

Clark's Bestorative, 

Ciurk's Bestorative, 

Olatk's Bestorative, 

Qlaik's Bestorative, 

Clark's Bestorative, 

Clark'* Beatorative, 

Clark's Bestorative, 

Clark'* Bestorative. 

Clark's Restorative, 

Clatk's Bestorative, 

Clark's Restorative, 

Clark's Restorative, 

Dlark's BMtoiative, 
i 

Clark's Restorative, 

Clark's Bestorative^ 

Clark's Restorativei 

Ql.trk's Restorati'e, 

Olatk's Restorative, 

'Qlark'a Bestorative, 

Clark's Restorative, 

C'latk's ltcstorative, 

Olatk's Restorative, 

Clatk's Bestorative, 

Clark's Bestorative, 

Olark's Bestorative, 

tmtmmi th« Color. 

Eradicates Dandrsff. 

Promotes it* Growth. 

Prevent* Its falling off. 

Is an unequalled Draisiog.' 

Is iood for Children. 

Is good for Ladies. 

I* good for Oil People. 

I* perfectly harmles*. 

Contain* no Oil. 

Is not a Dye. 

lleaHfle* tbe Hair. 

I* Splendid for Whiskers. 

Keep* the Hair in it* Place. 

Cures Nervous Headache. 

Prevents Eruption*, 

ftoy Itching aud Burning. 

Heaps the Head Cool. 

I* delightfully perfumed. 

Contains no Sediment. 

Contain* no Qum. 

Polishes your Hair. 

Prepares you for Parties. 

Prepare* yon for Balls. 

All La lies need it. 

No Lady will do without it. 

Costs but One Dollar. 
Clark's Restorative, 

la Sold !>y Druggista and Dealers everywhere. 

Price $1 pef bottle. Six bottles for $5. 

C. 6- CLASS & CO., Prop'ra. 
LORD & SMITH, Chicago, Gen'l Agents. 

Aiao for Bale bv 
J H. CANON & CO. 1 
J.U. DOrOtlEKry, J .. — • „ 
F. H. STuNIC, r aoMlllH, lew*. 
BBAHiU BRO'S, 1 

mchlS dawtill ma; 14 
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LIST OF LETTER* 
EH A IN ING In the Post O Bee,at Muscatine, en tbe 

23d diy of April. lSti4. 
Fox G 
Hardy C 0 
Hall'well W A 

Mlssllllabeth 
Jlotcaa M1M J«jnis 3 
Hnt'b^rd Klleu 
Kellh Mr, A F 
Kervau Martin t 
Lsfayrtt* Henry 1 
Long v O 4 
Manning Mlchal 
Wicxe Andrew 2 

Persons calling for any of the following letter* will 
•lea** say "adr*rti**d,'° and give th* date of tbe liet. 

JUUN JUMUi, P< " 
Kneeattee, Ayril 33, UM. 

Biedebach Henry 
BNck John J 
Braden Miss Hinerva J 
Pov« S"ilih 
Ruck John A 2 
rr.nurs Thos or Bro* 

Att^S 
Dem~rest M O 
Doning Vnon 
Drak4 Mr. Mln«rva S 
Drake Ma M B 3 
Ittherlngton Jan* 

in iiM* 

LYON S KATHAIE0*. 

Katb-iiroa is from the Greek word <4Kathro," er 
Kathalro/* signifying to cleanse, rejnvin.ite and re* 

•tore. This article la what its name signifies. For 
preserving, resioilag and beantlfylng the fanman hair 
ft Is the most remarkable preparation in tbe world.— 
It is tgaia owned and put up by theoriyinal proprietor, 
and is now ma<3o with the same care, skill and atten
tion which gave it asale ot* over one million bottles par 
tnnura* * 

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing; 
T? eradicates scurf and dandruff* 
f l keeps th« head cool and clean. 
It mukee the hair rich soft and gloaiy* 
It prevents the h.airfrr m raHingoffandtamitoggtiny 
It rn3tore« Urtir upon bald beads. 

Any lady or gentletuau who values a beantltnl bead 
of hair should use Lyon'* Kutlmiron. It is known and 
used throughout the civilized world. Sold by all re* 
•fectable dealers. 

DXMS. BARNC8 k 00., Proprietors, 
New York. 

HEADS THAT K,F,BEL 
Agaiost the rules cf Taste and Beauty, In their color or 
in tho loss of all their color, may be changed in afew 
moments to ar.y 

BEAUTIFUL SHADE, 'i 
by a single applicitinn of 

CttlSTADORO'S HAIR Wfi 1 

Tho rapidity of its opf»ratioo, perfect safety, perma-
neiit hetilthful eftYcfc, and tho exceeding depth and rich* 
a»ss of the hues it imparts, distinguish»his preparation 
from all other Dyes In use in thi? country or ia Karope. 

CrisUdoro's Hair Preservative, 
a valuable adjunct to the Dye. la dressing and promo
ting the growth and perfect health of the hair, and of 
itself, vhtn wed % o:i^—»-safeguard that 1 rotects tbe 
ti'trai from docay under all circumstances *nd under all 
CUdkh, 

M uuf4cfnred by J. CRI8TADORO No. € A«tor 
Hou-e, New York. Sold by nil Druggists, Applied ty 
all dnh1 Drossera. 

apr4 dawXm 

T H E  1 I 1 S T O U T  

. -f ntf or -J. '-v; 
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH IMTTMS, 

The most remarkable medicine of -ho doy, and the 
•tany ^ura. that have been performed with it in cases of 
Liver Complaint, Dispep'ia, Nervous Debility, and oth* 
er diseases arising from a disordered stomach or liver, 
places it at once among the most astonishing discover 
lea that baa taken place in tbe me leal world. The 
disease* to which bitters are applicable are so universal 
that there are bnt few of our friend* who may not test 
their virtues ib their own families or circle of acquaint* 
ances aod prove to their own satlsfiction that there U 
at least one remedy amoagthe many adreriiied owdl* 
cinies, deserving the pnMic comu endatlen. 

For nale >>y t'ruizaists ard dealers, everywhere. 
April 1, "6*. daaliu. 

FEMALES! FEMALES! FEMALES'!,!; 
Use that Save. PtcasutTltEiiiDV known a* >u,. 

BELMtoLD'S EXTRIOT KPCHU 
For ell Complaints incdeut to the Sex. No fami'y 
should be without it, and none will wheu once trltd by 
them, it I* astd 

By Young and Old. 
In th* decline or change of life, fe/ers aad after Jim?-

riagt, d*ri»g aad after toiffitmtml, to strengthen the 
Nerves restore N'ittu to its Proper channel, and la 
vigorate the troken down Cjmtitt^ion, from whaltttr 

emu* originating. 

DSIt NO MOBI W0BT9LKSS PILLS ! 
T*k* , 

HWMBOLD-S BXTRiCT'BVCBU. . ; 
••*e Advertiaement ia another column. Out on', atra 

send lor it. mcb2i lm 

The Greatest of the Yankees' Wit and Last of their Inventions 
: 'FT:-?,! IS BSPBISBKTXD AS 

^ELKER & 

'O!O*O TURF : * A — : v..vtM evsml 

;.T *LO ?.'!} S:OtkO 

iI-.-!s>qs to t.i- bnatma 
IO •' «<U 

J ebaw w %n£r'-ti fttwiintqxrt 

a trrsxbto 9iij 

' :mey*q l ae 

n» T/'O F:NO3 
I "tain-.* 

. • ariJ 

'QG 
'-iii 

o 'tl»d 

, J 
[ V;-V!L 
'A bs* p 

^IQFT 

Celebrated Plow Holder and Hiding Apparatus. 
\*7ITI1 this apparatus atUched a boy old enor.gh to m innge a tearj cau p!ow at well a. a «ro>vn person — 
yv the very thing for a lauir |>ers-n or an ol.l man, ,tn 1 »onIH|ort to nuy per-on in plowing U hold, tbe 

plow tMii.1-than a person ctu by B .nU. ho bli drmc. < f lumin - » -q.iare . or,-r It has a m -veib e aie', by 
J'R,!"1,.1"/:" IN OR,OU,

/ , ,THE ILOW runs on - heel,, wnlcb ptodoc* UJ more heft on a team— 
Thi Whole c..n be attached to a plow (right or irf ) ia rifteen mlnuts*. Thi riding pait can be taken eff BY 
DIALING one bolt It is he v.rjr thlrg for a tie N-TNG plow 

•»TI. MO 
,»»rtw 

'•"J" I?1"4' "h* nonh-«a»t half of Iowa ha* beon au'mcd to Runp, Morfotd 
'fcjd, Tipton road, thr e mils from Muscatine: of T Mi r ord. IU 

The right of tbls u eful Inven ion 
Oo, Kesidenoe of Bupp k Moi. __ U,LMLIMU ^ ui k v 

K. Berg< r, wagon maker, on Muikerry street, between Sili auii 6th, i* " u'thor'ied to .ell 'a m riuhU alio 
taamfactr. th.apja'-aius. R, ,P h'irc OKD A *0 , 

ap »'»tw Pr.*t ifflca address, Uascatine, lows. 

SPlfiOlAl, NUI'IOKS. 

Hoyt'* Hiawatha Hair Bestorative. 
UOVT'S HIAWATHA HAIR BESTORATIVE 
HOY I'd HIAWATHA HAIR U«L8T01iA'rtViC 
HOST'S HIAWATHA HAIK KESTultATIVhi 
HOYT'U HI SWATH A HAIR LTAVROIIAFIVE 
UOYT'S HIAWATHA liAltt UKd URAI1VK 

THB STANOABD PREPARATION FOB THB HAIR 
THC HTA.NDAKD PUKPABATION FUR 1HK HAIR 
THIC Hl'ANDABn PKItPABATION FOB THH HAIR 
THK STANDARD PliKPAhATION KO«t THB 11 AIR 
THIS SR*MVAUO RASP A RATION FOB TUEUAIK 

IS WARRANTED TO RESTORE 
I < WARRAN ruu TO RKHTORK 
IS WARRAMTICD TO RfSrOttK 
Is W A It 11A N I ED ro RKETORE 
IS WARRANTED TO RKSTORE 

FADED ANO GRAY HAIR AND WHIPKKBS-
FKUHD AsD GRAY HAIR AND WHISKtKS 
FADAD AND OllAY HAIlt AND WHlSKfcRd 
kADJCD A»D OBAY HAIB AND Wuli'KKltS 
FAUtD AND OKA I HAIR ANO WlilSKIBS 

- 4 TO THEIR OBitilNAL OOLOB 
TO THEIR OaliilNAL COLOR 
TO THtlR OblUiNAL C L >B 
TO THB.1R ORliilNAL OOliOR 
TO THUiU ORIGINAL, COLOR 

It does not claim to make bair com* in wherwlt ba* 
Once fallen out. Nothing will do that, whatever may 
lie advertised to the contrary; but it will arrest it* 
[tailing out, make harsh bair *olt and liikjr, cleanse it 
#nd tbe *calp from all impurities and bumor*, and en. 
itirely overcomes tbe bad effects of previous use of I rep. 
•ration* containing sulphur, suffar ot lead, Ac. I 
requires LO (oaplnp, washing and hours for its applica-
tlon, nor will it crack or smut, but is as easily applied 
and |w'p*d from the skin as any bsurdressing. it 
restores the natural shading of one hair with another, 
which gives it a life appearance, instead of the un form 
dull Hack of dyes, io that tbe moat critical observer 
sanaot detect it* use. 

A CHALLENGE TO TXgY 
A CH • LLR-NUE TO TKaT 
A CHALLENGE TOTKST 

The proprietor* of th* Hiawatha, knowing that many 
preparations for the hair were in the market and all 
advertised to do aearly the aame things, and that th* 
public were unable to tell irom the advertisements 
wbich were genuine, and buying one or two and fai.ing 
to realise the expected benefits, concluded that all * 
humbugs, 'n order to assure tbe public which could b* 
relied upon, proposed the following test, which was 
published two week* in the Htrald aad other morning 
papers without •liciting any reap nse: Let a nnmber 
ofwel1 known clliaei * of unquestioned Integrity and 
entiiely disinterested appoint a person to the proprietor 
ot each preparation er restorative to restore the celor 
to the bsir. Each proprietor to use his own prepara 
tion and nothing eU* during the trial, and tbe person 
aUo to us. nothing else. Let a certificate of tbe result 
be published in all the principal papers of the country 
at the expense of the unsuccessful competitors. 

OOYT'S MINNkHAHA HAIB GLOSS 
Imparts a beautiful dark glo*>y appearance to the hair, 
and Is unexcelled iu keeping it in curl or in any desired 
position. 

HOYT'S IUPRBIAL COLORING CREAM, 
An invaluable dressing fur wiii§k<^rs. Chinges light 
aud red li>|r to a beautiful brown or black, tiuld 
everywhere. JOSEPH IluYT & CO., 

mcb31,'M dly 10 Uuiversity place, N.Y 

N K W  A  0  v r  E  RT1S KMENT8 

CAVALRY HORSED ~ 
W® want lmmed!.,tpy 30 UAVALRT HOBSK8— 

4 to 10 year! hands tigh. Not to 
ptnltiilar ae io color at mrftoforo, but unst be fret 
ixum atfectt. Liberal prices will be paid. 

WKRU, BE1DGMANAKEUT. 
April ST, 1*64 dawlw 

NOTICE. 
MUSC.ITI.NB, Iowa, April 21, 18U. 

I HAVE this day sold m / entire stock of Iron, Stovef, 
Wagon mat«Tit»l, Ac , to J. Juy Smith, end cau eor* 

diallv rtc. mmeud bim to my friends aud customers. 
1 ekali remain at my old sund for ten days to 

S e t t l e  O u t s t a n d i n g  A c c o u n t s .  
Those owing me will please rali at once and settle. 

WM. A. UROWNELL. 

HAVING bought the entire stock aa above of Wm. 
A. browneil I snail endeavor to sostain the rep* 

uta ion he has atqjir^d fjr f*ir dealing and low pi ices* 
I sbtil make sucn additions to the stork a<t are need* 

ed, ana will beglad tu see all who wl.l come. 
_ J. J. SMITH* 

apr234aw2w 

CORN PL AM TEES. 
GHKELT A LATQAH'8 Improved Corn Planter# 

possess the nectssary good qualities of other 
planteis and several important ad*untaxes peculiar to 
their own 

Ci* 1 and eiamfn^ th&m.in Ament A Johnson's build* 
in^t, opposite Court liouie. 

Aprii'^9 Ihw*2W * 

Farmsrp, Look Here! 

NOTICE TO PHYSICIANS A>0 TIIE PUBLIC 

ALLCOCK'8 POROUS FLASiERi 
TBiTi«o.xi*L. — "T. ALLCOCK A CO., NO.284 Canal 

tr-et, New Yoik, Nov 2Uth 183K - Gentlemen ; — 
I lately sulTerrd aevere'y from a weuknesa in mj 
back, occasioned by suddenly overexerting mj 
eelt. Huvins{ heurd yi ur Master* much recom 
mended fur caa<-a uf thia kind, I procured one, and 
the result was all that I could deaire. A aingl 
plaster cured me in >• week. 

Yours respectfully, J. G- BRICGS, 
rroprietor Brandreth House, N. Y. 

There is nothing equal in the way of a Plaster, 
to the Porous Plaster of Mr. Allcock. In Asthma 
Cough, Kidney Affections, and local deep-seated 
pains, they aff ird permanent reiiet; and for weak 
backs, pain* in the side, stitches, and spasmodic 
puins generally, they are nnsurpasied for the 
hem fits they impart. P>ice2S cents each. Prin> 
tfpal Office, 'anal street, New York 

(Sold ov J. 11. Canon i Co., Mu.caiine, Iowa, 
•nd by all respectable daaton ia medicines. 

mchl.dawliD 

CtJDHO-S C*V« and VIG »R are the titles of two 

. 8-T—1860-X. 

DRAKE'S- PLANTATION BITTERS. 

They pnrify, strengtnen and Invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water and diet, 
They overcome effects of dissipation and late bonrs 
Tbey strengthen the system and enliven tbe mind 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers. 
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach. 
They cure Dispepsia and Constipation. 
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus. 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervons Headache 

They are the be^t Bitters in the world. They mak* 
che weak man streng, and are exhausted nature's nr»at 
restorer They are made of purest. Croix Rum, the 
celebrated Calistiya B*rk, roots and herbs, and arr 
akeQ with the pletsureof a bevnrasre, without regard 
o age or tiinu of day. Particularly recommended to 
lelfcate persons r> quiring u g ntle stimulant. Sold Vy 
all Grocers, Druggists, Hote.- and Saloons. P H. Drak 
ft Oo,, 202 Broadway. Mew York. aag24d£* 

HAIB DYE ! *HAIR DYE! 
BATCHELOB'S CELEBRATED HAIB DTK 

IS THE . BEST IN THE WORLD 
The onip Barmltu, True and Reliable Dpe Known, 

This splendid Hair Dye Is Perfect—changes Red, 

Sjusty or Grey Hair, instantly to a Qloup Block ol 
atural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or5talni*£ 

tbe Skin, leaving the Uair toft and Baantitul; impart* 
froah vitality, frequently restoring.its pristine coiot, 
ind rectirteb the illeifocts of i(a<i Dyes.- The Genuine 
fl<ued WILLIAM A. BATC'l KLU8, ail oth^ra are 
sure imitations, and shoul be avoided. Bold by all 
Druggists, Ac. VauTom—81 Barolaystreet,New York, 
Batehelor'« Aieio Toilet Cream for Dremng 

the Hair. 
jane 86—dAwly 

Having been called npon to examine 
'•ha formula or receipt of tne al*ove Bit-
iers which has been given i»o by the in
ventor, 1 ta-e pleasnro iu st**t ng to th* 
oublie, that t ey are composed only ot 
-trciclrs thaT are well kLOwn to the med 
ical profession »s oosBeesin? pr"t>ertiep 
purely tonic, and the combination Is well 
»lc»il>itt J, *iid tS]< -cialiy adapted ro that 
las«» of riifeapca aristrg irom a dis. r^or-
dc« n<litioD of the hopatio functions, or 

irneral deranKeiuent 'he liver, so 
common in the u.ulAiiou<* diotricts of th* 
West and v'outb. 1 hoy co»i(aln a 1 
proportion of tonic ingredients than am 

•»n»^ b i»«.» thit have b en submitted to ino forch^m-
icalex mlnattoo. I bespeak for them a wul^^]»r^ad 
popularity and cordially cf.mmend them to the {'•.Hit 
oao. Very resoetful'y, 0. W CRDW/Y, 

Analjtic-ii Chcm it. 
C. A. COOK, Chicago, Glentora! Agest. 

Sold by all Drugai-tsin Muscatiae. 
Apr. 1,1864, daw-4w. . 

i PAPER HAHOIN^ " 

It at yenr 
"»:y j>M, 
• /«•». 

2,000 _ , 
tooo tone 
a.«iioi 

.STALL PAPES 
WALL PAPKK 

Just reaaived 
Just received 
J nit received 

; *.. ,, 4. . 

At Burnelt's. 
At Burnett's. 
At Baraett'l. 

•wttkt 

At Bur 
At Burnett s. 
At Barbett't. 

D  I S E  A S K S  
or TUB 

VHINABY AN0 8^X17AL ***VOU8, 

New and reliable treatment—ill Bsport* of the How. 
ard Aisoclatlon-Pent by mail in aealed letter .svel-
one* tree ef chance. Addre**, Dr. I. 
HOUGHTON. Howyd twon^JJnn,go-
Street, PbUadelpbiat Fa. M*hSl, #4d»wjy 

I »hh to notify tb. cltlzers of 
Muscatine aud adjoining cona* 
tifsthat 1 hare yet vi. i ai;d at 
the Muacalli.e Nursery, a f W 
l.uidied very liaui sraie i pplfr 
i.rfeaof ilia tutkt valuable rail* 
il.Hb fi r WtllO'O Ori Imp 's that 
are on a par' of tbe MurteiW 

1 grounds lLat I wish to cltar > 
•r sol wish to ety to <hoie «ant* 
r lag to plant tiuit Ir rs. thet 

tere |g a r.bunc to gtt «• me val
uable trees at a bargtio, >s I a St 
detei mined to dear eff th* 
gionud and the trie* mutt be 
sold. 

ISAAC KlttiUS, Nniseiyman. 
Three miles noith of tht City, on th, road 

leading tc U llton. • 
apr23itaw2w 

Original Notice. 
7r 

MusratiueConnty. 
Io Rebecca Virginia 8iherttomt widow'(md AdrntnUtratrim 

of Williamson Q. Hhetihorn, X14>ro<to Jfftrjf 
and Bingtr fcilitrthorn. <hinirtn and lei * *t Ute of mid 
Wilharruon G trllu ru kit-hard biive thom% Ann 
JHory C"th<o t c hinger T- ft, Bronso*&< o^ 
Putttmor- it- Cham**-™. Oteen & Stone blary btanny, 
Henry U'. Moori athniuUtruXur if the eatute of lharl-$ 
A'rally, dc: h- t if-Bmbottle it Wcrd, DouyUut 
Dun*more aad Thomas M. heft' 

YOU are hereby notified that there <s now on file in 
office of the Clerk of the district Court ot Mus« 

ratine Couu'y, Staf» of low-, a petition of Cbarlee 
Smith, eta wn.g tbe sum of Tbiee bnLdrtd snd 
f*>xty Dollar?, with six i er cent, iotenst per annutt 
thereon trwin «pr » I t. isfil, as money due on a piom-
i-»ory note execated by WilMan>»on G Si \erth tn in 
•<lrf lifetime, to said plaiu ilT, i harl s 8n-iil . at d also 
clHiming agaiuat % lofstid defendants >he foreclosure 
of a certain mortgage txetuied by said BeteccaVir-
giu<a and W lliahiMon G :rilv* r»horn, to secure the pay
ment of saUl note, on the fo-lowi >g described premises, 
situate in stid Muscatine county, t< *ait : 

\ strip c nta'niog tjiteec md one half a«rep, more 
or ©xtHbilii g from the o.rtheHy boundary ot tbe 
lonth-eeft quarter of th« s u'h e^st quarter of secticfe 
M. iowosh)p T8, ranve least to thr telegraph IOHO rift* 
n ng from Mu.catine te D venport, t ff tt e westerly si<l» 
Ot" the nor:h-e st quaitir of tbe iooth eai<t qtiarteV 
and the sou*h*'a|t qua ter <f tbe north-eaat quarter 
ot tad section 31; »*id strip cf Isni b. ing 
rfda and fui:rt»*n libks Wide at tb« north ml 
and -1 r- widr a' t'.e »outh snt of tbe s me 
the eonth-eaet quarter of ibe south-east quarter ot PSH 
»ect on thirty.i ub townsh't range alortsaid, con-
ta Ding In all flft> .five - nd one half acres, tnore> r i'ss '* 

?a»d » ethi« n al»o pra>« that a cer'ain egret mem f r 
the cancellation ot a conveyance of said pr- mi*e», exe* 
cu'.ed tijk-ii the real estat r« co ds of *a)d county by 
said Anu Marv, hichard ard Williamson G. Silver* 
thorn l*extaUibhtd and ctnflimtd. and that a eer att 
c< nveyence of s..i l premise'* by said » ei-ecca V. an4 
Williamson G.t to s«id i-ich-id Silvertbora, mad* 
through mistake, may bo nside and declared vo-4a 
and tiiai tne title to >-a d prtmtses, sul Ject ouly to lift 
, 1 uni iffni jrtga^e. may Le declared and esiaolitheA 
.n tbasuid HtibfCCa V Bm'*rHio.n • 

Now, uuit'as yon app»u r t in reto and d*f »nd, on or 
fere noon of the seoo'd d*y of the next i« rm of fcaid 
fourt, eoniuu ociug on the first Monday of June, A 0. 

tlef^ul will bt< ente<~ d ettH'nst you, and judgment 
and decree will b* renf'er^d a» th rt«n prayed. 

kiCHMAN* CAKfKAl'DAN, 
apr2iw4wfee!12.50 Solicitors for Plaintiff. 

I C S  C R E A M  
And the Philosophy of its Manufacture t 

Agw AL L trentlse, «iih va'uabl* recipes oo this sub
ject, will beseni FKEE, by mail, lo persons who 

will send their address to K KKTCUAW A CO • 
apridwit Pearl Street, New Yoik. 

PB0V03T MARSHA 1/8 OVTIOK, 
Second Dlstilet of Iowa 

DAVKXPOBT, IOWA, APRIL U, 1AM. •} 
J^KCBDITS wanted for the . . T 

JVaval Service and JVarfrte ct/ifn. 

Ken enlisted, fori, 2 and3 yean. 
Advance tounty to Seamen,.... ..........—990 
Advance Bounty to Ordinary Seamen, $70 

Pay from $12 to $40 per Month. 

Apply to 

apr!9 dawlm 

P. X HALL, 
Captain *nd Provo t Maishai 

Second District Iowa. 

THE NiTI N4L PATENT OFFICE. 

*NfDEit & WILI ER-, 

229 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Patent Soliciting House arid PatentC» m-

tnission tlou^e Comhimd 1 

SOLICITING.—Thi. Compai y will act as AttorneJUi. 
fi r sic ii r i -i x Patents l^r u.w Ii Venilona In uA 

country and Knrope on the most reas(>n«ble terms.* , 
Conduct infringement Cases—and procure reneWble if 
Patents. 

Our Exhibition Room* and telling Department.—We re* 
•ipectfuliy submit to trie puMicthat ours is the obly re* 
ponrilde Soliciting H->ut»e in the World that ha« en 

Kxhibitiou Uo m and efficient and Kuccessful Sailing 
Department attached On P:<t<>fite taken ontby ua we 
require no advance fee for selling. 

We are in regular commt nicatit n with npw»rds of 
>80 Patent 8<-il«r8 throughout the conntiy who demand 
who.ly foi their eupph o* ^ atent9 np^n ns Cur Hablb-
i11 »n Rooms (corner Broadwey and Barclay streets, in 
t!i« very h*art and cntiter of ti>e city.) art* daily visited 
by numbers of capitalints and men of Knterprise, terk-
ing inv>Btmei't<4 in valuable Patentn, f r the- purpose of 
re-*t Ming iu sub-d*vi»ior», * bile other and hvnvi»-r cap* 
ita'ists are alwa>s rend) to purchase a ureTuI Patent 
and in its !.it\?;ufacture, anc thus eecurea lues* 
tivo monopoly. source* of demand tiittt are da ly 
4h£me:iuii*' aref.tiy sufrluitn* to absorb the entire 
supply of Paten's now being i-sn»-d and at fair price*. 

ksiguii^nU Patent* tor *ale are rrspectfuily so
lid cd. A< y ir f rmatiun fr»a. Ke p UriMe Ai<-nte 
watitud to overy ot^nuty and town who have tiae" places 
of tuiiiuesd— o snch we will j»ay *30 per ,uarter anU8 
p-r cont. on all nnle><. t<* act as fur thf ex-
planatiou (one h< nr or more p-r daj) the inodtli *•{ 
•inch pa'entsas ran} be placed in their hands for sale — 
To good 6aicrtu*«n who will thtif whole tiiuc to 
bu'iQe^s* will pay per n.onthe AUo traveling 
Agen:» wanted at a fur H-dmy. 

Agents will lm required to giv o i^me eatl?f ctoryte-
^U'.ty or deposit tbe cost p« ice o> model-,» hi«b will be 
refunded when returned Add e^f, mu•!'^I''g sfamp, 

SNVDKHa I^ALT" R?, NO. 22'J Broaiway. 
Ear*« iNcr3 —We. th« undersigned, doinir busloeM 

in New York City, d:> autho'-iz^ J s*-ph 8 Wal ern and 
6 11. Sa»dcr, comp l>tng the drm < f the National Pat-

UMMIVH, to •ft r to 1.3. ard b-Ueve the> * 111 conttUCt 
thei? buHin ds vvou itrtitty honorable principle* 

f^iicnrdi York F*b Wh. 
4>fcKewan, E-o , Importer. 55 Mai en Lane, N. 

Cit*; L Taylor, Ksq.. Bmfcer, TO Wallet » N. Y. 
City; Chas. II Vooihe^s, >q , Batiker, 4^ Pi» e 8*»» 
N. V. City; ^hepbnrd, Reward * Co , Importers, 214 
fe»ri£t.,«i' T ''it*; John Wilinot, Kt«q.. Commi--
sfon, 2 B« wiirg Or«en. N Y. City; John W. «i*rt yt 
Ksq.. Me'rojiolitan Urtnk, 108 Br^aduay, N Y. Cityj 
H Ar,!mr. t-q.. British and American Hxrhai ge 
Baok-ng Corp'Tition. 03 Will ht., N.Y Ci'y; H. 
D^wesSajltn, Esq.,Oheraic*l Bank, oorner of Broad* 
way a:td Cnam^e s St., N. Y. City. 
mcbl4 *04 deod wly . , • • 

875 to $150 per Month. ^ 
THS LII ILI ot^Ni' BK^INO MA-HHH «O. 

want an io »» h c un->, to •• lic.t ord.re 
f .r ill. ir u«w *1S Mach' e, with «aug«. »o ew.<irtt»r 
and ^tral«s « I !,»• a ll^ral -ala y and 
evi»eu»'», or ijiv lar'ecommission. •r°r partn-Ularaj, 
tern.s. Jkc , eoo.oae a Stan p, aun adilirss 

T 8 PAG®, Tolad", O., 
r»t,89d Xm-w3Bi  e  n 'l A^ent fo. the tulej Statee 

A. J. LErFINOWBLL, _ 
A TTO'TNEY AT LAW «ND JWST!C® 0* THB 
A PBACB. OiHceover tho.rttateBank,front r«P»e 
Prompt atteotkn given to collections; 

# 


